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iSSIONS IN IRELAND. nity to the Roman Cathiolies ta perform one of the mission, that his fatber and mother,
(From te' Table! Sacraments of that Church-the Sacrament of Pe- and in bell, because they had died

fter ofthevIittle .k o bich We gie iance-the exhortations of-the Clergyl are directed that be was glad of their fate. IL
jtie titteabovej haswritten from a sentiment ofithe ina special anner ta an explanation of the condi- less for Father Lockhart, when

tce due ho the irish people. It iswellkn'own (For tions laid 'down by the Church as necessary for the witL such foui calunny, ta declare
ri not pe'ople sho 'put:their ligbts under bush- proper realisation of the Sacrament. The nere mat- tbrough the coluins of the very p
o oud tl Prdèstatr issioners" à n ter of preaching is a very subordinate portion of.the article had first a

htjeir'claims. ,If we listened to.them we:shouId.be- duttes of, the Missioners. It îs mn the confessionals whole course of the mission, ment
lieve that the.atholic faith-was altogetber o uits théir labors are' onerous-ndeed remarkably severe. mother ; t was useless for him ta
ast leggia Irelad.! Thé'Governinent anly wishes, Frorm so early an bour as six in the morning tili ten bad mentioned them Le could not 
e daub, thatit couldbe iO thesame opinion.. The at igbt they are engaged in them, ekeept a very had been represented ta hav-e said,
ookeforeUS is a popular account of sevmeral mis- brief portion allotted for meals, and the period oc- died some years before, and, as be

-iens undertaken by the Fathers of Charity, not o'nly cupied by.the lectures. . . . . The mission ble ignorance, and his mother not1
S countsy, mut in towi parishes, all over:Ireland.- here is tobe continued till the 26th Nov., and so ail,' but being even berself a conve

The succesatt'ending t-hese inissions furnishes, 'of far from there being reason ta anticipate any abate- faith, and, moreover, a n i
1ourse, he eal answer ta any of the noisy announce- ment of the excitement among the Roman Catboties Greewcicl."-(P. 90.)

nenrtsOf the Exeter Hall declaimers, and we have wbich it bas created, there is rather reason on the On the other Land, we have a si
but taigoïpifrreaders a few extracts from.many ac- ather side ta conclude that it will increase an inten- in-

ouat' ii'é will promise, shalbe fai" speci-. sity ti -the close 'ofthe proceedings. Long before "A Catholie of Clifden, beine
ens of tie whole, to:convince them, if they are the chapel doors are opened. eacb morning (six with a Protestant, who boasted of

qutite well enough convinced already, of the true o'clock), they are besieged by large numbers, who, sions from Popery effected by prose
ste d.ti Thus:- whenr they get the opportunity, rush ta the most de- stopped biu at oace by saying, <E
Th'e'eérend Dr. Gentili, wvriting to.a friend israle places a the chapel, in order ta obtain an possessed of a cow, a pig, sbeep,

Englao qoncerning the issue-ai'the first missio'n, early turn at a confessional."-(Pp. 43, 44.). turned ta your religion, and then I
preaebedat-Saint Audeon's Church, expresses bim- '-The writer afterwsards adds that there vere 10,000 pretended converts smeere. "-(P
lfin thbéfolling teriis:--.-Communions during the mission, and had there been In Lisburn, durig a înission pr

I '*s kept. up late confessioniai a gaod pal t of Confessors enough, the number would have swelled Rinolfi and Vilas, the followig inci
e nigit, andsa:-ere others of the Clergy. If we ta between 20 and 30,000. :. lar instance) takes place. iÏTe qui

had f'Ôrtfifty Priests, wè.should not gather ail We 'ust not make extracts which sound like ne- for the great beauty-and interest o
the' fùuithatmigbtbe'gathered ;and, therefore, you petitions, tboug ain each case the local papers are "A fter the conclusion of ti e Fo
trsay i.ethata.iission preached here (Ireland) bears quoted among other evidence, showing that a simdlar tion, and after the Trish sermo
aoubl the fruit a' those h England. Thousandi success attended the Missionary efforts in each place. ascended the altai and amidst 1

'spon tihiÎsa'nds ent ta Holy Cómmunion this mor. ~Accounts, therefore, tally only in the great particu- called aloud upon any or all of t
ing aeîbé.different' "Masses. Tu-o, and somtimes ar ithat. the missios were alike suecessfulin the va- had lthe misfortune, For any cause w
even:fouir Priests, were engaged in giving Holy rious districts where they took effect. In Galway joined the ranksof proselytisrm, ta
Communion to-the Faithful, in order ta dismiss ithe' ue hear sornething of the Exeter Hall geatlemenand licly ta the foot of God's altai', and

le that others mibt, take their place bin the their efforts. -It is oÙ this side of Ireland that the of the Alnighty for the great scand
crcli -and :the churet, remember, accommodates most ei2ergeti pecuniary efforts oi that section of and seek reconciliation wit ithe' Ci
thousands. r ou us-be glad ta hear. how Almighty the Protestant Society of England have been made. Lad so grievously disedified, saying
God bas:sVoUchsafed to bless aur first thissionin Ire- Ttese.aretthe kindof results, as evidenced dturing a be received back -witli open arms.

1, by the conversion 'o0 6fty-fiv-rotestantand trial sa'crucial asle presence of a mission:~. . usas an indescribable commotiona
4 Confirmatiai' .350,annd are tban 20,0'Com-a "It 'mustnot,. however., be supposed: that. those congregation, making way here a

unions Hundredsand hundreds:approached the men wold stand wvith-folded aim' during a sdason:ào the chapel for tie sev-eral persans vi
Holy Sacraments: for thetfirs lime ta htieir'iife, or fatal ta thcir systenri.asibis iliàas. From.thé openiiig ta avail themselves of bis patern

fter many-yea'rs' absence"-(Pp. 6 .)' ofhe mission niany efforts usere made to darken, if thirty-five of those, now ve trust,
The Father died at bis pot-: possiblë;the 'brilliancyof truth; challenges ta the mn a short time seen ranged round
«The-ýdeath of tbis zealousservant of God :and 1Missioners and Clergy, haûdbills and placards mnost universal consolation of the flock, t

4oly Miisionaryuwas theélosior rather the .crown, insuiting to Catholic:feelingvwere circulated and post- prayers of thanksgiving ta Heaven
of the'missions pehed by lie Fathérs of Charity ed:all over the city, inviting the inhabitants ta con- tur of so maniy prodigal children.
-ta. Catiölic Ireánd during the.year 1848., The an- troversiai'lectures, in'answer, it was said,ta the ser- then, after their makiong a publie pi
Âouncement of bis death wis-like a pbwerful electric mons aof the Fathers. But whilst Protestants, as we absolved them from aIl censuresi

hock, which perv d eseryrank and class of Dub- bave already observed, flocked to bear the sermons apostacy, received thenm back, and
society, but 'vas feit perbaps most by the huma. of the missions, the wretched proselytising Parsons partake of the couslations and Sa

1er clalusesaf' tbeiiaabUitnü. It u-was then that it cuold sdaecely ever muster an audience surpassing tender and loving mother, the.Chur
.appeared how wonderful -was te impression wbich fifty persans,. whether Protestants, or what they cali those poor creatures before him, w
-is eloquenclac d'sàa red-ministrations lia d made upon conierts; one night they had only thirty-nine, just sa humbled and braken-hearted fo
'tbe whole population, as Well as ho great 'was ':tie enough to.represent,as a local paper wittily observed, only outuwardly, apostatised from n
'estimation in.vhicb he andbis labors were-held. Né the poor. thirty-eine articles of their: creed. They fathers, called forth the tost scat
ooner *as it reported that bewas dèa'd-than sucht a have, indeed, establisheil schools in the town, and of those unscrupulous, consciencele

erowd gathered.round the Aigustinian 'capel-baouse suCeeding in inducing a few starving parents ta send pied emissaries of bell, who. make
tha tti e thoroughfares became -aniost blocked up, their childreo to "them, and have also picked up samie the souls O rth poor, and wh

tad hi became necessary ta have a détachment of po- few orphan children';- but their number was found ta ' rareing awolves in sbeep's clothi
lice at thechapel doorto prevenFt acciden't. After. be verysmaîl; and iL could nottbe matter of sur- lions seeking whom they may d
the corpse Lad 'remained, part e tc.wo days i the pise that in the midst aof such squalid poverty, as a tions not easily, ws-e hope, ta be f
Augustnian'houseäd "chape1, toconient the vishes very large proportion of'the population must endure, 219, 220.)

E the peopte iúusas deemed proper to transfier it ta some should be foundi willing ta pretend ta adhere ta We m-vil conclude with the descr
St. Andeos Chürchi. This des aS nota efl'ted the proposais made ta athem, rather than starie.- mage to the coloy Of Bualtinch
'withontcoosidèrabiedifficulty,"âwing toi ta tre-emen-. The Missioners'found'that the vast majority a the " A proselytising company havie

oús crowd1that-filid the thorougbifares in ithe:neigh.- 'poorest people, rather than defile their souts with lease of a large plot of land, built su
-raod. bout a dozen mèeupliftedthe bier sup- ithat sinôof hypocrisy, vere endarinoe every sort of it and a little Protestant church, sc

orting t i Écorpse, ntd iith, diiculteoneéyédý bardbi'p. I onepart of the parisL, as they uere age, and hitherthey bribe as many
osev the fieds of? th é:unuttude thit w pressing. informed, y.efort Lad' een made by the prose- they can fed wiling ta barter th
around fioiti ihesmalle'ehurch ta the larger ona- lytisers toestablish a school-a house was prepared for a wordly consideration. ' Thou
There the-bodvofithe deceased Missionarg, vested. for the- p'rpase, schdolsnasier and- schbolmistress poor creatures bad already' been
a-u Clérical ribenandovered uvith dlers by be sent, large promises of' suppþoi heltd outi (amongst were sil a few familles le tliat 'vi

peoos sinpiio 'thepëople, wai risible, naodleIft other things,:iwo cwt« -i' meal ofered' to, the lrst bad not been allowed or had not d
exposed to2'saisfy their anxios-edvotion. .tIias child in' the locality:thatshould go to the school) ; the misson,:The Fathters werethe
lere thatbe.préached bis firstirish missio aad her' and'yet, ail l. vain qt 'oné chikd \as'foundwilling ta bin lie uvords of saivation ws-
bh was nowagäinastii speaking, in' det.miore pow toatted, not one parent wi iig.ta sendonechildto even o i.l'sg outcasts, and said t
"erfullyftoà,h'earts o al Ibanl couidhã e done in ïhat school,though.there:ws-ere:hundreds in that-very they mnst-all go, and tbey .wouîld pr

<life, and riveting antreaeneibg indelible thé impres-: locality Wellnigh starving. One:of-thé'PàristPriests, itself to:tose that were kept'slave
n produced- b is former o dsand abors.". well,'acquaintt t he wretched condition ' '. the sary es-en irough the keyholes.

Pp. 1 12. fnr assured te IVtissioners thatAihet ery day on "On Thursday, June 29th, the g
Yet.is.nrq or a mo e rotestant :wic he was spieak'aigthre were, in:o.ne localiyS. ee adPul-h dyfe,

4apita one the four provin-es The Res-. alone, hundredsof personswho Lad carcely had any ta te colony-a sene was wit es
FathereW iolfi ted Lockhürt, öf iethe ordéaif Cha afodthróugb.the'day ands would hve ta lie on ththe'li t west ;suc -cas' never could.

S'e slsionersard they~ ar e cin ta cod flàr o tihe'iß miserabie cabins, without food, doubt ,if'éevr equalled-in its 1mpo
i.sf. ,us-illre -'Vée rotesant ournal that sery ng :And though lite proselytisers-were reigimus:display.. It was-literally

1» ""'i i?-M'W- ' theraoferinggleinfôodedn cserming, antidfuelifor - "Eagiiïthemoring4spses

S!The a n.t eloqune b~tyT-'ib y lfdis fic if tief wopuid-bt ttë ln or send their' ehildr~en ithe|cÊapè.i ousugean ico~s~~fb3'ib"'- c'trertr" i-e ail
è ye g enti are du(gnusshedl a isthe Bibl.schins .d iapels, ibose ood Ctho thatthere:would. be: noMass-itere

QI-a .0- a. @ ; a ny ne t is- ccp rie-tt llt-
caratersotirai e;that areat man otlieFseerrd rather todie-than acèpt-.the-ebribe.-butin:tbe West Chapl, immediatle. .. _ .. - ý -. ý _. -'ý - -Z. .... , . . . . 1. - ý ý 1 q . - -. , 1

Truiy, -nuidbersa' fthem' aave evinced, and- iäily o'cloonsia;-nntha
t e. ý! ..endcarsnc arts c

'evmce, Îlie samùe sprt itid b actnäatedi themartyrs otiies o.qlo (aek, ast majritän fàat *edliately tlieenthuisiasm ai? the assemble' multitude
i eslåinferigs an prieations."(Pp.-3, 7.) proceededinsbatchesaof:twenties anti fifties tovards us-as eite.d tó:îlie. itgbest pitchwhen-oae shïdtedi-

;stiesi thefolloirio are ane af the ueapons th' iiie s batchg-a0thçybid beeng."directe'd,'r hr, ano1hertheie-e.Iere iseone" «Here is
o"-the "1p.osèelyti i partyj" A cetai Protestantcill dit1ir ê^LE er-1|lesed.rigg 'aiolherwhois cómibgiback," aidrje áfew: minutes,
jàuirunaFass'rtedasfoliws E~ Iät yeQdorderlyòaiong aAt.àlso«ttwo inathe face of sté*ard-..Bible-reidersParsons and

IA e inforíedtiséià?dEr t aFater ckhart, miles west ouisburg, from:aheightthere, aheu ,agisrates/ten of theaso-called'"Jumpers' pre
hadjuhlicly sáidiih Catholic chapelduci"i' to'elokin' b'r' auf thenCbeh>nd ag ersideëg ttc sented:themsei-es:at lie platform were receilred an&

-- 'yl ~ ~ -rt -~'~us ~ [~ .""sLiuf
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were both damned,|crowds in each direction as far as the eye could
d Protestants, and reach, eagerly pressing on their course, and reinfore-
t was, indeed, use- ed as they vent on by the inhabitants of the villages

imade acquainted from every side for miles around, the most gratify-
, as Le did, even ing spectacle presented itself-a moving, living mass
aier in which the of fervent, pious, and devoted Catholics, with beads
had never, in the in their bands, and beads uncovered, and bearts rais-
ioned bis father or ed on high ta Heaven, imploring the King o rKings,
say that even if he through the intercession of the Glorious and Imma-
have said what he culate Mother of God-the destroyer of ail heresies

bis father baring -ta uproot every poisonous plant of heresy, sown ia-
lioped, in invinci- an evil bour, from this purely Catholic land,on which

being yet dead at. no Protestant foot was known ta have trod hefore
ert ta the Catholie the last seven or eight years, and to banist .ifroma
i a convent at amangst them for ever ail the banefui iafuences of

this noxious weed.
gnuiicant morcea I " As the Missioners vithî other Clergymen, and a

great body of people, were just starting on tbeir
g in conversation journey, cars laden with police from Westport and
the rany conver- Murrisk arrived, which created some sensation, and
lytisers mu Ireland, not a littie astonishment, each one inquiring bis neigh-
Show me a man bar what vas the cause or meaning of ail this ; but
or horse, that has in a short time those men were joined by some of
shall believe yotir the parly stationed there, and put into marching or-
. 91.) der and having got the word of command, they
ached by Fathers wended their way ta the Bunlehinch camp, the sup-
ident (not a ý.îngu- posed scene of action for the day.
jte the present one "On passing through the colony lthe people con-
1f the desrnrption: ducted theiselves in the most orderly manner; the
rty Hjours' des-a- only offence that could possibly be alleged at ail
i, Falher Rinolfi against them was the pious lfervor with which they
breatliless silence prayed ta Almighty God for the imniediate conver-
hose present who sion of the poor deluded people, who ivere there
hatsoever, ta liave kept in bondage agaist their consciences by the
come lorward pub- Devil andbis agents.
there beg pardon "On reaching the chapel. which is situate about

da[ they had given, tio miles vest of the colony, the congregation from
burch which they north, east, west, and south was immense. After

that they vould twelve o'clock Mass a temporary platform was
Upon this there erected in the open field, from wbich Father Rinolfi.

among the entire preached ta the vast assemblage. After reading for
nd there throuli them the portion of the Acts appointed for thatgreat
who were anxious Festival of SS. Peter and Paul, Le applied the per-
al invitation, and secutions'of the infant Church in the person of St.
happy people wvere Peter, and the chains in which he was bound, and
the altar, to the the miraculous breaking of those chains and Peter's

who vere off*ering delivery from a prison obtained by the prayers of the
for. hie happy re- Church, which vere made to God without ceasing mi
. Father Rinolf bis behalf, ta the state of bandage in which tbose
rofession of faith, unhappy creatures ivere encbained in that prison of
incurred by their Satan, the Buniehinch colony, and ta the chaims,
admitted them ta whicth kept them, bound there ; and observed that

craments of their those chains, though Cot of iron, not so strong as the
rch. The siglt ol chains of Peter, were still not ta be broken by the
lo appeared nomw- armof flesb and blond, but only by the invisible and
r having, though omnipotent.arm o( (the Lord of Hasts. Ie, there-
the faith of their fore, earnestly recommended aIl present to offer up
hing denunciations their, fervent and.uncesing prayers ta Him an whose
ss, and unprinci- hands are ail the end&of the eartb, that le would
a merchandiseof send His Angels from on high ta break asunder the

o go about like spiritual chain. which bound those misguided poor'
ng,' and 'roaring creatures,.and deliver them out of the hands of the
evour'-denuncia- Herods of ourown lime and from all the expectation
forgotten."-(Pp. of those moder JeWs, Who were only seeking the

destruction of their immortal souls.
ription of a pilgri- clSeveral horsemen, headed by Father Vilas oit

horseback, who:witb bis beads raised aloft,announced
g obtaimed a long the mysteries and the lirst part of each prayer, and
mall cottages upon was responded to by hundreds of voices in turn, pro-
hools, and parsoan- ceeded liemost regular-order. Faijer Rinol5 and
y poor families as other Clergymoietogelter with several respectable
eir immortai sauts inhabitiants oni'carsfollowed themselves preceded and
ugh someiof these foilowed by1undreds of footien, and another body

reclaimed, there Of horsemen closed the rear, ail saying the Rosary,
retched den, wbo each group having its head ta announce the prayers,
ared yet.to attend and ail the'restresponding.
refore determined k really was:amostdelightful, heaveoly sight.-
ithin the hearing, The road, witbout ezaggeration, for at least one:
o the peoplé that mile, w-vas crowded wth human beings as close. as
reach in the colony. they could.ride, drive; or walk, arranged'as described
s there,- if neces- above, andproceedirg along slowly, observing the

most'erfect order and.devotion. As they: vere goimg
gl0'rious'estival ofi themountam:side, -and descending ta the low grounad
d for the campa:gan n hich:theccoony-is situate, .they presented to (Le
sedin this part of view aif. the people attbe colony.a rmost formidable
e surpassed-we a indmposing sighttof apoweéful Christianiarmy.

sMg Mgrandeur an. ' At the èlose ofI 'is sermon, bichv was listened (o
indescribable. ry;the overjoyed multitude wiith briathless aitence,-
werêterted Falie~ Rinoli.éalledI up-ofthe people.ttòjoin:bim in

was: announcedè -sayimg aloüdtthreèe""Hlal -Marys"- fo the -poor' peo.
attwetveo clock "ple injthe colonyiibo had :ttrned their hacks- upow;"

ely afterthenine t;èir'GodlandtbeirChurch,though notîtheirhearts,


